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fdmorrew First Saturday of Autumn Nearly Everybody Will Be Buying New Clethes

Each New Day Cemes Along
te Tfifl-c- TJs

something for our benefit if
from our visit" as anu
conversations of the day.

willing learners

IjL'e wise peupie it is ivcii iu ue in scnoei every
i... innrninir something interestiner and useful
from every incident of life.

This Stere would go backward it it were te step
IIjew

Unrnintr.

Signed

September S3, J9S1.

Jade Is Charming With Black Gowns
And that is certainly the reason that se many women are buying the

pretty imitation jade jewelry to give, the touch of color te a toe-somb- er

CM
The" new necklaces are unusually pretty. They arc quite and

combined with metal links, $2 te $14.
. Decorative hat pins, $1 te $5.60.

Leng graceful earrings, 76c te $12. ,

Bracelets, $1.50 te $12.
Bar pins, $6.

,Mnln Floer)

150 Topcoats at $25
100 Dresses at $25
Very Exceptional Values

Fer Yeung Women
The coats are Belivia nnd ether

deep-pile-d fabrics, in reindeer, date
nd ether browns, Copenhagen and

navy blue.

They are full-lengt- h topcoats in
six very attractive models, with
large cellars of various styles,
raglan or set-i- n sleeves, and excel,
lent Venetian linings throughout.

A number have fur cellars of
bcaverette (dyed ceney).

Because of a fortunate purchase,
tomorrow's price of $25 is about $10
less than their quality warrants.
Sires are 14 te 20.

The Dresses are Peirct twill,
trlcetine, charmeuse, Canten crepe,
Georgette, taffeta and crepe de
chine. There are simple tailored
street styles and afternoon and din-
ner dresses. Celers include navy,
black and brown.

Everv one wim mnrln fn cn
much higher price and represents
extraordinary value at tomorrow's..Inamal .Mam f Mfsyiviai jJUG ui $U.

Sizes 14 te 20.
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Poor Fur Ceat Is Bad
Investment

Women's Fur-Cell- ar Coats
Special at $57.50
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is mere man
care te for the reason that

in or
shawl cellars of the same fur are $290

up. with nugc cellars nnd cuffs
skunk or of benver, they are priced

from $350 And with cellars'
cuffs of clear blue-gra- y

$oeo.
The- longer seal coats 45

inches begin at $425, with cellar of
skunk fur.

" one model the ceiiar is a very
it is a huge shawl cellar of

Choice begins with a very
coat of geed brown worsted

at $11.50. coats Btart at
$14.50, and chlnchlllu models
from $18.60 up.

High laced shoes of tan
a geed practical shoe for

8h!i te 2, $5.50 te $0,50.
Sizes 2 te 7, $8.50.

Tan luced with military
heels, for girls te wear
with woolen hose, priced $8.75.
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Utchlne riS cellar has a back with
Thn

paneIs trimml 1th buttons.
flares the h bnck With a in fr0nt and

Beth
fc two ,len stitched in the back,eer come in the new grays and navy and black.

(VlMt Floer)
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A New Velvet Hat
Transforms Her

Like stars in the sky, they are
pepping out eno after another en
the street the new velvet hats.
And they de most wonderfully
freshen and change a woman's whole
appearance.

Nothing se becoming abevo the
face as the soft texture of velvet.

And nothing prettier in the way
of velvet hats than these we have
trimmed for tomorrow te sell at the
moderate prices of $10 te $18. Goed
quality velvets, in navy blue, black,
hennn, nut brown, pheasant, purple
and all the charming colors of the
season, and in all the pretty new
shapes, large and small.

(Second Floer)

Cellar Laces Are a
Necessity

when remodeling n gown or for freshV
cning n frock for a. week-en- d.

Imitation Venetian lace and embroid-
ered net edges, 85c te $1.90 a yard.

Vcstings, $2.75 te $0.75 a yard.
(Main Floer)

The Daintiest Waist in
a Leng While

is of white Georgettc crepe, its long
tuxedo cellar (reaching almost te the
waist), bordered with wide Irish crochet
lace. We have seldom had anything se
fine and pretty for its price of $10.85.

Wide filet lace is used en the cellar
and vestee of another new white Georg-
ette waist at $12.

(Third Floer)

New Fabric Gloves
Women Like for Fall
They are exactly the right weight for

new, and they have the added advan-
tage of washing when soiled. This new
shipment brings all the geed colors.

Twe - clasp chamois - finished lisle
gloves; black, white, pongee, beaver,
gray and brown, 85c a pair.

Strap-wri- st and tab-wri- st chamois
lisle gloves in black, white, pongee and
beaver, $1.25 a pair.

Duplex two-clas- p gloves, black,
white, tan, beaver and slate, $1.75 a
pair.

(Main Floer)

Women's Bags and
Pocketbooks

Here is a collection of bags in which
it would be very hard for any woman
net te find the bag she wants, suppos-
ing she is looking-fo-

r a geed one at a
low price.

In pin seal, morocco, bright, shiny
leather, dull, long-grai- n leather.

In dainty vanity shapes, in every
style that any woman can reasonably
dosire up te the generously sized shop-
ping style.

Fresh goods, of excellent quality at
the most moderate prices $1.50, $2, $3
te $4.85 each.

(Main Floer)

Drapery Needfuls of
Silk

Very often it is the little things that
count; little things such as these
fringes, tassels, edgings, guimpes, silk
picture cords, lamp-shad- e fringes and
ether desirable accessories.

This is the best collection of such
goods we have known. Prices, $1.50 te
$3.25 a yard for silks; 15c te $4.50 a
yard for fringes.

(Fifth Floer)

Extra Size Means Extra
Goodness in These

Nightgowns
Fer women who like a very slmple

gown Lere is one of nainsoek with
tucked organdie bands around the
square neck and short sleeves. Its
price is but $1. Other geed models in
extra-siz- e domestic gowns with lace or
embroidery trimming, up te $3.85.

These who prefer hand-mad- e and
gowns will find very

geed values among the extra-siz- e
Philippine nightgowns at $8.85, $4.50
and $5.

(Third Floer)

The Pleasures of
Electric Cooking

may be seen In the Heusewares Storetoday in the demonstration of

The Coekerette
a new electric portable range.

The Coekerette has many advantages
and cemqs in sizes for all purposes.
The prices range from $40 le $100. I(Fourth Floer)

Silver-Te-a

Services
in Period Patterns

The Wanamaltcr Jewelry Stere
offers a great wealth of beautiful
designs in these services. They
represent some of the finest that
are made and they are correct in
every detail of the period for which
they are named.

Although the prices go up as High
as S3000 for n richly ornamented
Leuis XIV service, there are many
at lower markings. All aie in
sterling silver.
Washington , $800
Plymouth ' 930
Portsmouth 935
Clerment 965
Newport 1050
Heppcl white 1100

(Main Floer)

A Remarkable Hair
Brush Special at $1

Rather small in size, and they hnve
the stiff Russian bristles which go
through and through the hair.

Many men and women with heavy
hair will use no ether brushes than
these. All the bristles arc hand sewn
with copper wire, which makes them
very durable

(Main Floer)

Benny Scotch Tweeds
for Sports Costumes
Just landed and ns fine n let of

tweeds as we have had for a long time.
They ere soft and warm and will wear
like iron, and there is nothing better
for sports suits, capes, golf skirts or
the new dress-and-cap- e costumes.

The colors are the mister browns and
grays, characteristic of these tweeds, in
mixture, herringbone or invisible plaid
weaves. They are 54 and 5G inches
wide and $4.50 te $5.50 a yard.

(Flrnt Doer)

Women's Kid
Gloves Special,

$1.85 a Pair
These are fine imported kid

gloves in a geed weight for Fall
and in all the most desirable
colors. They are everseam
sewn and come in black, white,
tan, mode, beaver and brown.

(Went Aisle)

Japanese Lamps and
Shades in a Sale

One let of Japanese pottery lamps in
half a dozen sizes and in about twenty
different decorations new priced at
$4.25 te $30.

There is an attractive assortment of
Japanese wicker lamp shades in nine
sizes and in silks of practically all
colors new 65c te $4.75.

Japanese silk and paper lamp shades
in different shapes, in a dozen different
decorations and in eight different sizes
are new $1.25 te $18.50.

Japanese parchment lamp shades
from six te 22-inc- h- sizes arc offered
it $1.25 te $12.50.

(Fourth Floer)

Have Yeu Learned te
Peor P

Easier than learning to
ride a bicycle.

And away you go bound-
ing with sensations you
never dreamed a human
being could have !

Pego sticks (the first in
America) are $3, .$3.50
and $4.

Fer men, women and
children.

(Seventh Floer)

It Is. Net the First Price and It Is
Net the First Loeks

that indicate the value in men's clothing.
Yeu cannot tell by either of these things.
The most faithless sort of clothing may leek very well at the

outset.
In men's clothing mere than

in any ether sort of merchandise
you have get te depend upon the
faith of the store from which you
buy the goods.

We have been selling men's
clothing in Philadelphia for mere
than sixty years, and the geed
faith of our men's clothing is the
foundation stone of this institu-
tion.

Our new Fall suits and over-
coats are ready, and you can
depend upon them.

We have been most careful
in our selection te make sure that
all of them are all-woo- l, and we '

have required them te be hand-tailore- d

se that they will retain
their shape.

Considering the condition of the market, the prices are very
moderate.

Men's new Fall suits, $32 te $55. Youths' models, $23.50 te $40.
Men's fine, light-weig- ht overcoats, $30 te $55.

Desks fej- - College
Students

To have one's own desk in col-

lege is such an advantage that
every student should have one.
Many fathers and mothers see te
it that their student sons or
daughters have the desks they
need.

Desks for this purpose are net ordi-
nary school desks, but regular eflice
desks of a standard type in sizes' suit-
able for cellego or university apart-
ments.

They are made of oak and specially
finished in a dark-brow- n color, the most
durable color for the purpose, and in
sizes suitable for purposes of study.

Flat desks, $35, $55, $57 and $65.
Rell-to- p desks, $40, $82, $92, $105.
Typewriter desks, $65 and $77.

Chairs, $0.75, $10.75, $10 and $21.
(Third Floer)

Handkerchief Specials
for Men and Beys

Fer men Irish linen handkerchiefs
at $3.85 a dozen. They are a nlce qual-
ity, geed weight and net clumsy or
rough when laundered.

Fer boys Irish linen handkerchiefs
of sturdy weave. Particularly geed for
school use. $4 a dozen.

On account of the very low price,
both these "specials" are sold only by
the dozen.

(Weit Alle)

The Most Delicious
Coffee

is made in a percolator. All our nickel-plate- d

alcohol percolators nre marked
at special prices this month, starting
at $7.50.

(Fourth Floer)

Always a Coel Glass of
Water

may be kept close nt hand in a thermos
carufe. We have some excellent ones
at the very moderate price of $5 each.

(Fourth Floer)

The Tasty Delicacies
that are baked in a casserelo are v ith-e- ut

number. In attractive nickel-plate- d

stands, we have numerous styles at $ I
te $7.50.

(Fourth Floer)

Mahogany Trays
en which te serve a cooling beverage or
aftornoen ten come in plain weed with
center designs at $7.75 or with glasstops at $10.

(Fourth Floer)

(Third fleer)

100 Exceptionally Goed
Neckties at $1 Each

Made of fine silk, in beautiful floral patterns ever-wove- n
in soft, conservative colors se desirable for Fall

wear.
Any man who wants a geed tie for a dollar, and

knows one when he sees it, had better see these at thefirst opportunity.
rioer)

Gentlemen New English Heuse Gowns
for Yeu

Comfert, service and distinction are very well combined in these
all-wo- ol gowns, which come in tans, browns, greens and grays, with silkcord and braided edges. $30.

(Main Floer

Here's a Fine New Shee for Smart Men te
Ask Fer

is " s.pIemlid!-- tructed High shoe made of the finest Scotch-grai- ncall in mahogany and black.

tar -- shae10 tH brogue tee' the new lenS heeI efTcct and a mili- -

have bee Particular about the construction of this shoe tcsecure extra durability combined with fine fashion
muchtenSthefrefeetSh0e " " and fr business mcn who are

The price is $13.50, and it is a great value.
(Mnln l'loer)

Standard Bicycles at
Lewer Prices

Ce!unjbi'i aJ,d Continental bicycles have taken a inpnee- -m fact, they are 20 te 25 cent less than a few me?.ths age
tw. makes hav.e lenk Riven complete satisfaction, and thisannouncement of lower prices will be welcome news to wheelmen

Columbia chuinles, model, $75. Continental model for men andCelumhia Superb niodel, ?57.r.O women, $12 50.
Columbia racer, $60. ) , Continental model for boys and girN,
l Olumbia roadster :in! .Tr rnmLt" wv'

S.VJ.50
Columbia juvenile. ?W and $12.50

(1 hn

A Beautiful
Tea Sets in

Shapes and styles and decerat
Enuhsh rlunn ten ii m ,i, .i .....i

charming v.lid color flTccts pink,
l rench gra and yellow, with leralIand borders nnd green handles -i-pecial at $50 a set of L'.'l pieces.

Uejal Doulton tea setn of 26
pieces, in distinctive designs andunique shapes, the deeoiatien beinga yellow border en hery, upheasant In panels $3e a set.

Other sets with mUmi t.-(.- i .i- -

(Mnln

-- km

per

with

Figns en ivory-$- 15 for a su of ".
pieces.

Tea sets in cobalt blue and floral
s are special at $20 a snt of

M pieces.
Sets in blue, pink and green, withblack lace-edg- e decoration ute spe-

cially priced ai S18.

(Fourth
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brake, heavy read tires, front nnd rear
nut! ;unIu, ioei nag anu tools.(.ullrrj i

Assortment of
the China Sale

ions in exquisite arietyl
Salad plates from Wedgwood &( e.. hnglanil. in octagon shape, withsolid color en the edge nnd a bird

( Hiirn in center, are special nt $15 udozen, or they can be bought sepa- -

Taney China is shown in large as-sortment at very attractive price-- j

from salad bowls at $.'! n dozen upte bouillon cupi and saucers ut $"4a dozen
Decorated .Nippon China afferdia very interesting choice at excep-tionally ew price -f- rom 3firbread and butter plates up te $2 forcelery sets.
200 Covered Pitchers nt FIalf-.- ione. one m a half and two pi ,"

sizes, eW priced at 50c, 75c and $1
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